St. Patrick’s Church
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London NW10 0UH
Tel: 020 8451 0367
Email: neasden@rcdow.org.uk
Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/neasden

31st October 2021

Feast of All Saints (Year B)
Sun
31
9:30am Robert Yaasi ‘RIP’ & James Beirne ‘RIP’
11.30am Jim Diver ‘RIP’
st
Mon 1
9:30am Peter McLoughlin
Tue
2nd
9:30am All Souls
Wed 3rd
9:30am No Service
th
Thur 4
9:30am No Service
Fri
5th
9:30am Mary Kelly ‘A’
Sat
6th
6:30pm Dan Scanlon ‘RIP’
th
Sun
7
9:30am Mary O’Mahoney ‘RIP’
11.30am Theresa Techie Menson ‘A’ &
Kojo Hagan ‘A’
Quite a number of our parishioners, relatives and friends, are ill at home or in hospital; Peter Nagor, Oscar Pineda,
Ricardo Andre Leite Marquez, Alex Fernandes, James Otaga, Maura Fitzpatrick, Kathleen Power, Maria , Francis Mc
Ginley, Ronan Mc Donagh, Agnes Lee, Kimberly Barrett. Let us keep them in our thoughts and prayers.
Last Sundays Collection: £ 402.09 many thanks
Date
Time
Reader
Eucharistic Minister
th
Sat
6
6:30 pm
Lucy Addington
Not at the moment
th
Sun
7
9:30 am
Chrison D’Souza
“
11:30am
Kennedy Assoumou
Church Cleaning Rota: Will start shortly.
Covid 19 Recovery Appeal: Our ongoing monthly raffle, called ‘split the Pot’ (where half the monies go to a winner
and half to the parish appeal) is now up and running. Congratulations to: Agnes Tierney who won the September
raffle. The total collected was £320. Half of that will go to the parish and the other half will go to Agnes our winner.
Don’t forget your envelope for our next draw on Sunday 7th November at 11.30 Mass. Thank you to all who
have responded generously.
st

November Edition of ‘Day by Day’ Booklets for those who use them as an aid to prayer life. They are
available on the tables at both doors of the church.
Sick and Retired Priest Collection: Envelopes are now available. This annual collection will be taken up next
weekend 6th & 7th Nov. at all the Masses.
Cherishing Life, Accepting Death: Free leaflets are available on the tables at each door of the church with
reference to web-site: www.dayforlife.org giving more information and the church’s teaching on these
important matters. Do pick-up on your way out after Mass.
Sunday 1st November:
Feast of All Saints.
Mass: Normal weekend Masses.
Tuesday 2nd November:
Feast of All Souls.
Mass: 9.30am.
November is the traditional month when we remember our dead; those loved ones who have
gone before us marked with Faith. Tuesday the feast All Saints will give all in the parish an
opportunity to celebrate Eucharist and give thanks to God for our relatives and friends. The
November list for the holy souls with envelopes are available on your way out of church. Do take a
list and fill in the names of loved ones you wish to have prayed for. Put your lists of names, with
your offering, in the envelope provided and placed it in the basket in front of the altar or return it
to the Presbytery. Mass will be offered for all who are named during the month of November
Christmas Bazaar: Sunday the 5th of December after each of the morning Masses. As usual we are looking for
anything that you don’t need anymore: non-perishables, small items, ornaments, bric-a-brac, anything of interest
and in good condition. Perhaps bake a cake, or buy one and donate it. Boxes of chocolates, biscuits and bottles of
spirits and wines are most welcome! So start your treasure hunt today and bring your goodies ASAP. Thanks to all
who have already brought their treasures!
Fist Holy Communion and Confirmation: Classes will begin just after Christmas forms will be available
next week, or you can download it in our website and hand it over after mass.
Synodal 2021 – 2023: Each parish will follow the pathway best suited to their situation, with a diversity of
resources made available to assist them. The main question the preparatory document suggests for discussion is: A
synodal Church, in announcing the Gospel, 'journeys together'. How is this 'journeying together' happening today
in your local Church? What steps does the Spirit invite us to take in order to grow in our 'journeying

together'? The time of listening will be followed by a presentation of what has been
heard at a pre-synodal diocesan meeting in the Cathedral and Cathedral Hall on
15th January
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